
C B. Snerrr waa a businessArthur Ball waa tn town Mon
Citizens, who desire to have Earl Blake took a load to Hepp-

ner Thanksgiving night to attend
the wrestling match and, dance.

Brick Cochow and Mose Gam

V1 F. S.; Bender has just com-

pleted a An new potato cellar
under his store. '

B. F. Weiget of patches City
has been appointed manager of
the Lumber yards at Lexington

Dr. Davis came in Wednesday
evening on the train from Echo.
He will meet his patient at the
old location as usual and attend
to their dental work'

Paul Reitman was in Wednes-

day on business.and M. E. Rood is placed else
where in tfaeaervic of the ium

m Lumber Co.

: 'August Anderson and mother
of Gooseberry were shopping in

the City Tuesday:

THE MEXICAN JAGUAR.

day from the ranch in the Rock

Springs neighborhood. .
',-- '

We noticed Frank Wilson on
our streets Tuesday. ; .

Ham Windrneyer was in from
the Chas. Anderson ranch Tues

day. - -- -

Phil Dougherty was in the
City on business Tuesday.-.- , ,

Georare Frank who has been
on the sick list is up and around

again.

&. E. Lougreen of Dry- - Fork
motored it to tbe City Monday
for supplies for the ranch.

A. E. Dalzel of Dry Fork was

doing bumneas in the Em City
Monday,

M. Cotter of Gooseberiy was
in town on business last Mon

day.

Dick Turpin waa Heppner
yisitor last Thursday evening.

HOW IS THIS?

topping Chart e the New Wert
Meet Osngereue Animal.

Tber ta a idorj of a fierce cluirg by
- ' is tofortattd Mesleaa Jaguar In u

ttcta thai Mr. Harry H. Dunn writs Id

tb Outing Ma tin. A wooded .bill,
: i surrounded on two aides by water and

. on tbe other two by gruee cropped

abort by tba rlllag goats, wns set ou

fir to driv oat in beast, which bad

taken refng there,
Anlmale begun to come from l ha bin

r gl. rarrots. disturbed from their mid-

day rest dew la green and rtd and yel-le-

clouds. Monkeys flfd throunb the
np of to tree. KabMta and rat and
ante scurried underfoot, and we ant
nua ovwiot. little spotted Jungle

- Then ram tbe Jaguar. Crowing tlM

eloping akle of tba hilt, tba tiger ap--

, peered to Felipe, and tbe fellow, proud
of the 73 repeater I bad brought with
aw from Meileo City fur hlin, lired u"

tb apotted npimiitloa fnwwl no 0en
apace In tbe to ogle. Ordinarily Felipe
ta a avd abot. but tbe rifle waa new to
him. and be mnonged only to put the

.Minic hi the-- enf forr trtmnMer. The
- User screamed and leird straight up

luto tbe aJr.-YV.he- he cume dnwu nil

thought of flight had left Mm. and h

Bended for Fettii and myself. The

bega to inimp bullets at tbe tiger,
and I remember notletug that, tbe cat
waa not leaping or ruuutng, but trot

ting rapidly, aa a house cat trots ou

frightened about it own noma.
We were con front tug the tuoat dan-

gerous and moat powerful animal If
tbe new world, wltb-t- single eiceo
4lou of Ibe Kadlnk bear, and I doubt

eery much If any bear In tba world

could whip a maddened Mexican tiger,
rrh. lamar'a mouth was often, and bla

H. Wardrif t Ifyrtle
half pound ol SudaB Heed on
over one tenth of aa acre with
Seed 4 to 9 Inches Id row,

visitor in Heppner the past week.
....

Pete Arthurs attended the
wrestling match and dance at
Heppner last Thursday."

... ...i - i -

Miss Marie Cason was a Hepp- - :

ner visitor Thanksgiving night .'

'Dick Snerry-too- k a load of
local boys np to Heppner Thanks-

giving night to attend the wrest--'
ling match, :

-
'

.

Merle and Roy Blake attended
the wrestling match at Heppner
hut Thursday evening.

Chas. Calkins is on the sick

list' . V

Dick Turpin was a yisitot up
the line over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 'Knappen-ber- g

were Heppner visitors this
week. "' -

Sam" Esteb was out to the
French Burroughs ranch last
week doing some tinkering. V

PolnV.Oregon, planted. .QMi
May 3rd, covering a little
rows spaced 30 Inchi-- apart. "

waa raUWated three times:

good grad. How Is thle , ;
bought tor per pound

TRAIT
Grower

Oregon

sariarhake the mighty- -

fand. ', :

of little thins,? Little

increase, "but therrr is no".

to save your dime and
show you where you can
in land if you want i , ; --

Could carcelv ses between rows lor tea fee ahead. Alter

being threshed out and eteaned to fanning mill, be bod SIS.

Dounils of Sudan DVed of a very

ior eropr Seed casr be
for W pouuds or leas. Redaction on lanrer lots. Ordera

eaa be left at tbs JotrrnaJ office or eot to. r "

;'

tall etreamed atralght out behind; -- J A. B.
Largeet Sudan

lone,

' did not laab H from aide to aide, as I
--should have expected blra to do.

At ten yarda Felipe bod emptied bir
' " magaxlns. dropped bla rW and wnb

pad oat bis uiacbete, when-- 1 found
tbe tiger's forehead over the sight of
tbe rifle. Aa the giiD cracked tbe Jaguar
Halted, staggered forward a short step
or two, saak to bla fore sbtelder and

their naratas placed on tbe com

ing election ticket as candidates
for City offices caa file their
names with the city recorder'

p R nana who fall from a to
'

box ear at Heppner and-- suffered
a fractured leg ha been taken
under the eare of Portland phy
sicians who wired the bone and

expect him to do fine. - '

Cuotca lot of pbukb tubs i to 0

nd 6 to 8 feei, 1 year old. fnllUoeof

norssry stock at reduced prices.
CatJoM and pries list on re
quest. Wirt Nursery, Boato 1,

Portland, Or. . . TW

TESHNQ CONCRETE I'
laawiaiefrki t Shew the Aottea l

aa Water and rroas. - .

One of tb Urges coustruction eon

Mnw In this country Is making ex

perlments to determine what 1a tba ac
tlon of sea water ano xrosi upon an
crets. According to Selene Oonapae--

taa. tb company "Useo twenij-iou- r

concrete columns, each stxteea Sset

in... and alxteea Inches aquara. a
forced with iron bars near their oc- -

uers, and ta January, 1900. Immersoa
tbem In tb water at tb Boston navy
yard. . ;

At blgb tide tb water aimosx euavw
covers tbem, but at low tide they are

completely exposed. Thus- - la celd

weather tb columns ere niientaieiT
thawed and froaea aa tb tid Usee

and falls. The columns are made with
various qualities of concrete mixed

ninaHe and Terr wet and atao
Urttb different qualities of eamenk Bx- -

perts are studying tn enacts or um

addition of waterproofing materials.
Clay and other substances are added
from time to tlma, and tbs affect Is ob
served.

Mnnv veers most etspeo Deror it
will be poaalbl to tell with ccrtamty
wbat kind of concrete h inosx perma- -

what i&a aummeav naw-- m

Trhe columns were virtually unaffected.
hut others were badly erodeo. .'iw
columns tbst cunubi the largest pro-

portion of cement, mixed wet. Bar so

far shown tb least wear, m i r
nmm mafia with on Dart of cement to

on of sand and two of atone tb on

mixed dry was badly eroded over its
tenrtn. whereas tn ouier.

which waa mixed vary wet. was niy
iivhtlv nltled.
tk. nMrtmen. It ta acisn, win

tbrow mnch light apoo problem that
baa long perptaxed ooBstmcnoa en

atnaars. :
' ttmm af Nm Vaehe Shew PtmL
Tha collector's otBc at tb eawtem

boos is on of to show Irtaea f
New York city. His ornate room was
decorated from design by Case OeV

bert who drew s for tb cue- -

torn house, and Will Guernsey. . This
high ceillnged aparUnenr, with tta sak
DanUng. mural palnUngs of Puses
ships and Colonial scenes, and tta great
flrentac. cost uoward of S26.000. The
celUng of raised gold ngurea on S. asu

pi ground Is a copy mum itsuaa
celling, with original figures, sock as
flab, tridents, boats and other appro
nrtate aublects. To Mg arsai
with wld bearta and kurh manteV
shelf, hi of gray aw. Belwt tbe
abeif Is tBscribsd tb history of tbe
drat custom bouee, which stood osl thai
spot. New York Bun.

BUilaa BnahM " 4'
Wan Sablng 1a tha fort St Oorg

oust at aladrsa. a eorreapondeat of
Oountry Life saw a saak oftsen bach-

es long coaw oat of tb wstsr with a
dab la Its mouth. On catching tight
of tb writer M dropped tb Sstv and
bolted, leaving tb Bab on tb bank
alive. Oa soother ejecaatoa, wbtletteb
tag ta a reservoir near Obastabad. be

agala ssw a snake emerging front tb
water with a aa la tta awata. ta
soak waa about twenty-fou- r Ineaea
tans, and a killing k be was able to
Identify tb ask aa a coaunoa spsetas
of Indian freak wstsr Sea. Later a

aaw a viper, nearly fwar feet tacts.
iTine te shallow watar. Tbe writer
booked k asbor with bla tackte, aon
which tb saak attacked Mm. tasniae
a ta.k raltaw fang la hta nahing rV

fashion Frills,

It rsqalras ne antail aasovnt of t
sanity for a maa to aid behind bis

wire's akirts tbsss gtoe

Post , - T

Fall faabteas for saaa decree Jotba
mokled a tha form and "aha pair"
trousers. Tba tailor-- art wttl atlU be
to nrovid tb abspa to a with tba
atyak--Mw York World.

It ta etaimed that tba young wssaaa
of fornssr days dressed bo ssora tas
oraterr thaa those af today. Bat ttmy
dressed more aomplsraly. NaehvUto

1 aaadlna te th
work ta ssora h-t- teg thaa ahyatoal
tabnr. Paraapa this explains why

Una.

AtMotls at HmmsHs.
s eta natverasty AthtatJt ea

ctattea xpct to saerad W0 mato

her by asm fa -

Ihrtr laitura aSrpwta. ?
Jeha afrOraw sera R caa th IStw

Terh Natteaata ssa.000 to toeissaat
astartaa to sot aW tha Otaata to stga.

Z
SUCCESS

.

TU tassaa f ssnass a

ble were passengers on the train
HeDDner last Sunday. They

are worktna; on the power line.

Frank Hopkins attended the
wrestling match at Heppner last
Thursday evening. '

Ouaoo a ABO aik a Weaned plga, rev

srlatered S7.&0 boar and two sow
plga, 91$ brad gilta, 1& to
Defender, Crimson W on derfitrain.
8hideland Farm, Amity, Or. tl--

SHRINKAGE OF CATTLE.

Animals Le. S to Per Cert In 0lnj
e Market.

kftmrn aratehlna 19000 cattle SB MS

ebtpmenta. government experta have
cenclodMl tbst tb normal abrinkag. Mitti. In ahlnment Is from S t S

per cent Tber sr bo excepttona to
Hit. rale, and ao on can ssy dmotv
hm,.A tnal hoar much cattl Will annua
la going to tb market It depend
u .k. Mtmrni o tb cattle, tbe

i.nh f Hm tbev are heid winwot
feed or water, tb aatur of tbetr feed

before loading, tbe character of the
trio to market, tb distance saippeo
.tul tha time of arrival.
n,. .hrlnkaae of tb erst twenty

hMM u areBter thaa for say sob- -

Hiiiani twent-fou- e boutm. Bteers gen
riiw shrink a Httl leae loan cow. v.

thm mm aretKht Fed cattl and range
nm hrlnk about nually. . Tber I

nn arae to nrevent abrinkage. nui er
ni k.niiin. Mnii mhmI feeaint win

kM 1i wttbtn reasonsbts bounds.
nn of tbe chief ranees ot neavy

thrinkin la a ten severe drive to tn
loading pea. epeeially daring tb bet
westber. .

- i wtaht BulL
Ta flaht a croas bnll bo for bis syea

one nut te flialit In a very abort
time when a man nearly eighty years

ld waa nearly overcome by S two- -

uMld Jarser bull, says a writer la
the Farm and Ktreiu. A man sweep
ing In a barn near by aaw the situation

a Mm with bis broom, Tbe old

man moved unt of bis wa.v. snd be
tabbed tb broom In tbe face of tbe
hull two or three tiroes. The na.ni... tho over. Tl bull ran away
My opinion ta that anything to Injur
hi aishi would bar bad tn same
effect-ea- nd. dust or an; thing almllsr.

Teem Plannlne In Mela.
Th town olannlng movement

ftandun aa far a tbe Malay penlaesv
ia- - aordlne- - to a recent report Tb

bsw developmrnt Is near tbe YaumatS
MHnn and ta r tad UM B.OW

loon Gnsden City. It ta comprised f
9X2 726 so oar feet of halloing land
nurehaaed on a eeventy-Ov- e ysara
jmml and the scbem involves tbe out- -

la af tmojBtn. Already forty-si-x per
was bavs purebaasd tata 60 which to
battd tbetr own homes.

Carrier Aoeon.
'

Vimaao were muluyd In aartf
SMTUtluu day, navigators tnkhig them
on tbeir gullera and llbersUug tbem
wben tber arrived st tbeir deatlnntka.
in fader to annnnnos tbels aaf arrlva.
to their frtamla. Tb Uomana Btlttxed
tbem In conuuunlcatlnc With each oth
or la wartime.

alee.
Tba sekanc and poetry of steep are

bar. " '

n. lanra ba this tat thoJjOndOB OtOB:

Steep begina la Its flrat pbas by a

state af distraction. immexa
atelr afterward, la a
tbsss eta tea of dletractlon pane Into a
very dettoaw asotor disturbance, doe
to tba abaenc f paraltatlasx- - ta tb
uss of tb eye or by tbe devtatloa af
thekr conjugate sssrssaa

And poetry this:
katk Ma an araraL

A Soundary between in tnmge asMDa
Death and extatene ateea, hath na ewe

world.
An dream hi thai

tmmi mam aartMeaa east the keseh St
tar.

And MmasfMars "Bteep mat katls
no tb raveU d ateavr carex" aae s
beat W otaera tbst yon sasv st
--u M A. Hi ilml

Aa betwsea Betas and no-t- ry. which
elv oa tba truer Maa af stespr--

Cttj Staa. -

otar--a Win in jI atemery.
Btatar. wha wn

1TOT and dted ta 1TM at St
haaw B spewt hM
of sxwat aowor aad aa

na riiar- - era an Inatsnc f tb
aamsxa ma thesns rtrlsn dowa1 with

Jaaost wapsrhaawa powers. B tafl
tham SD0 atuaaerlpt trsattass

hta toverit aabtact, aad tba hnth f
ibe wora Dubltobed by hta seadwaiy
ketasia 1TTT and JTHS ware from hta
new. la hta M age a was totoity
smtat. Tbaa he carried ta hta msianry

tobta Of tb Srat aU powers of th
Varies of aa rural asmbsra ap to no.

H la aaatadi abne. aa eai

wa e ssatarV atoatant etlimpted
MlrsHts nafwxlat wrM. A they
aatenasMd thaw found Chef 4

la th issmtt hy a aatt to tha Sfteeath

Little Drops ofJWater i

Remember how it eoee: - "Little. Jiropa of -'Jf ' - -

F. L. Wait of Walla Walla

Washington, assisted -- by M. E.
Rood of Lexington is invoicing
up the lumber- - yard at lone

for the year- .- .

Biut remnants, fln for so'a pillows,

qiilltsste; best silk latawtpatteras;
bright colors; big package 10c; for

26c - National Manufacturer Co.,
boa 882A, Hoqulara. Wash. S7--

HAVE NO USE FOR LOCKS.

tine Ns One There Would Steal, Why
Faaten tne peerer

A In ml of almost Utopian simplicity
hi described by a writer la tbe Loudon

field, who a few years ago aurtee on
foot rmm I'unabrut-- and went by way
of LanUeck to tbe Btehrlo" pass snd
buck across tba Tyrol to Welachnoren
One of tbe Joys or a walking trip In

tbe Tyrol, be says, lies m tbe friend-

ship of these exceedingly aluipls, hon-

orable and rellgloua petuMuts.
They leave their agricultural Imple-mont- s

lying sll nlgbt In tba oetd. cor
ered-wl- tb a beuvy cloth, for tbe dew ly
le as dUhouest among tbess holy
mountains as else w tie re. Tbey bavs
ha uwk ob their bsrna Tbey lift a
cross with a cry for prayers und the
remembrance of Ood at erery quarter
of . inlla. Theee crosses mark the spot A

wbetwaoSM soar soul ass died durlug
hi wild Btorma of whiter. How arena
ful tboaa temists are can be Judged
rn.m tbe fact tbHt we Tonuo six suco

bouiely wooden monuments, not on

more than ten years old. within naif a
sills.

At Longarone, which m over tbe Itsl-in- n

. wi discovered- - that 'onr
nmher. tbe best In the bin. had Ha

lock acrewed on toiy tarry, so that
It could nop be fastened. Out IB tbe

t hollowed for Maria. She

cume. sll surprise "But the bonorabls
hrn cannot bars --sdother bedroom
with a better lock, for that's the only
tack In the hotel, the only one In the
village." The landlord bought It because.

nn.lmiiBpa (nutated. DUt BS BSQ

never seen a lock before. If the boo

arable berT will wait until tomorrow
but every on In town

knows tha honorable trave leva are bere
every on knows that tbey go a wng

trip and mint need much money, so a
a... rainid be wicked enough to at
umnt tn doorive tbe bonoram nerr
and bla honorable fraB or fnias nr
need so muco.

U(n.ii'a Lania.
Tftti nniNtlmea wonder about tb

lABk of the feminist mind.
A man wns to inoet his wife St net

iffice st 1 o'clock to take luncheon with
har H waa twenu tninutea ui
the had cone out

II ant down and waited. At
the arrived.

"Wbat are you douig hsrar
inked.
"I'm wii! tine- - for you,"
"Didn't vou know 1 wouldn't asm

wrk after I'd glvsa yoa up and bob

,.Bllt y,w eom baek. dldnt yoa
on are back now. aren't your
"Tm. bnt vou might bate known tsar
hcn I did com baek 1 would Bar

ttnd my lunch and tbert wonld be
we In waiting to bare It wito m.

Well, have you bod ItT"
No."-IeB- ver News.

fteesenabls.
Lord Rsiier. who when preeldeot f

ih. Rmriiuh court of aoDeal aaea to
keep up a running flr of cbaw on

kamiuwI. enmetlmes sot B aW--

aud for his Oliver, as when a yorftag
irrL"ter In tb eoora of argument
ith ted (bat no reasonable person eoald
loubt ou iMrtlcular proposition.

But 1 doubt R very mocu." asm ta
tndnsc

Th. antMbful advorat. not a Whtt

nbasbed. replied, 4 said no reaaoaabls
prrsoa. my lord."

Th maeter of tb roll CWBM OBIT

imsp.
--Proceed, sir, Drosed."-Loa- doa

Express.

All He Wanted te Knew.
--Maria. I'm solna to neve Dr. 8qm

Ins treat m for my heart trouble."
What do joa know about Dr. aquu

tips, JubnT
'All I know about bias la that Mr

dorsum recommend blm to as.
Wbo I Wr. Ootaumr

"Ur. Uotsum ta so of the atockaoluV
era of the life Insurance compaa that
Is carrrliig a gaiKOUO rlak on my ui.- -
rklcago Tribuo.

'
AteWewt, AH Rlaht,

Oitcr-l- M yon get those brstaee fa
aa sccldeatt Sad Ony Yea: 1 didn't
think the-oth- er ffritaw would agb- t-
New York Oloba .- ,-

Vlrtn rowatate taeroMlag Vtos asat
ta tb btxbeat wtados.-Hor- aea

"
Lsohtaf far Alwad.

Tb VlvM iBMrtnatloa f rwlMbead
1 se w rsirr rSjarm far saagatfrtng
ntMelblllthm. A sawH bey. bats a
rened ta empty hta batetng swekete.

brvugM forth sbbt wtber etrse
rteaeur rtreelar Mra of rubber
Asked Hs aatur and sarpm. Be made
answer: MlieH. tbai"s a real gets) wash
er. I'm going to start ae soaabata
shop wtth H Sar"1

water, little grains 'of
ocean and the pleasant

It teaches the value

savings, little dimes piled Hp until they become-dollar- s,

and dollars in turn saved until you have

enough of them to buy a little of that "pleasant
land." . There is no better investment tuan iana.
Population 'continues to
mora land than there was a thousand .years ego.- -

Our bank will help you
dollars and eventually
profitably invest them

ft DANIl c IONEf

TUM-A-LU- M Portable Garage O

turned over. da
Bess and the Kilt.

la bis book. "Forty-on- e tsars In
Lord Roberts tells tbe following

aa using story: -

"A curious Incident happened at tbe
Alsmbsgb, I wsa employed Inside tbe
Ineloaure wben all at once 1 beard s
oolns sud commotion sums MttJs dis-

tance off. Getting on tv tbe roof. 1

looked ever tbe plain and saw our
troops dying In every direction. There
waa bo Bring, ao enemy la sight, bat
evidently something was wrong; so I

BMunted my boree and rode to tbe
arena of confusion, where 1 found that
tha Ignominious night o( our trooi
was caused by Infuriated hnea. which
had been disturbed by nu olBcer of tbe
Nlatb laacera tboogbtleasly thrusting

--ieoce late their nest. Tber were
no avrloua consequences, but tbs nlgb
brndera were beard t remark on the
unsuitabllltv ot their dress for aa en
cuuntsr with as eovuiy of that desert p--

a Tinker Ins si red Wanner.
a rlnker hmm ealablhMed himself OD--

(Mialte aar bouae and atuuued my eare
ell dav lone with his Incessant asm
meritig. In uiy disgust at never being

bl io Mud a detached house protect
ed froui every kind of noise 1 was on

tbe point of deciding to give ap com- -

nualna a I local her until tbs time when
ibis ludlapauHbls condition should be
fulfilled. But It waa precisely my
rag over tbe tinker that. In a moment
uf saltation, save me the them for
Slegfrled'a fur Mia outburst against the
buusllus Uliue. I played over tbe
ehlldUblt ouarrelsoine Pulter them In
U minor to my sister, furiously singing
the words at tue same tune, waicn
ssad aa all laugh so much that 1 de
cided to make on mors effort. This
resulted la so wrltlam down a good
nan of tbe drat scene br the time Uast
arrived. Oct 18 (IWHIt -- Richard Wag-- J

Bee is Uia AUtoDWgrspoj.

1 thai ash ka toe Ura Sor tha pas.
cat steaks from It, slicing down b
altnar able of tbe backbone. Small bob.
to be Mad whole, aboatd bar the
hapkhana searad to nrevant COrtlna.
Rub them with tour before putting la
la pa-t- hia brbwna tbesa and pr
MS them from sbavrbtng grease, rry
t aMklea brown. aBrtakltnaT llgbUy
arith iMMmer aad sslt tost as the cuter

turns. If neb ere fried In butter do
at salt soma. teb should be

dry before fry lag sad taw

ftawMViea Oars
the e I Larieoi Of a.

muIh By renerlna thess t arras 04
Ik. aarboa mmII II Is asefal b re--

taat where ta dlaaesw

ib. hnM he nsrUrular, do net alhw ta
toad a be bMerted let tb eyHader
a piece aCsard etottwaarnuar as

ta sriea tarwas) of a tire remtrtog n

SMalted n ttw end e a atecax
mm arltl etena Ut ewSESB Ual B

atwwrlrar aaear tsscaea.

--1

Here is just the thing for your car put together with
bolts and brackets so that it can be taken down and omoved away fine for renters owning meir own car.
Wall futttiona made of siding 4 wide x 8 high bolted

together-r-oof in tioufr-- M'f Jont doors. Ford

AtvWj 4ftvT r

-twr i
this porta Die garage a i

'

IT wfch $2,
irwidexU'lonft $34
12 wide x 2)' kmg $38

cant take lO JLia or oei
All lumber and roofing lor
following very low prices.

BUILD NOW BEFORE THB RAINS
'

,

.t : i

T. 4

"i s

i

ir wfdsrx I? forjtt--125

ir wide) x 14' loiift $29

ir wide x 24' roog $33
I staler, wa darwtad s ssak th catca-- I

I tattoev HdM tbta aawtay aad hta I

TuhG-U:- n- Lumber Co
See Cnmk or Bond about it at tketr officea at

lone and Lsrnnaogs Orefon.
jam taaw ckaaf wbat yon oan i

? "iAWl1.'fc',iVT I Va wh wta ast he rated by the
sW wefaost et baa-m-,a aaasayd mtrW--f h. r., ay a
1 "h1" ' I Csisash sswvarh. .

'".-- ' - ' .1' '"'' '


